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Mi nor in"Speech Correction --
REC01~~rIDATION ~r . Br ooks moved that the speech
courses and program requested by Dr . Her ndon
e approved . Seconded and carried.
Minor s in Radio, Theat r e , and Publ i c ~peaking
Di scus sed . Deci ded to contact r . Start re-
garding t hese before action would be taken .
Curriculum studies 0- discussed .
Report of faculty load -- same report for the
pas t f ive years be pr epar ed .
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In rodnction to T chniqu 159
Dysphoni 163
pplicat i on or Technique 164
udiology 175
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h
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Report of f culty loa •
t hat t he spe ch COuTS 5 nd pr ogr r r qu s ed y
cond d n .car r! d .
nd Public spe king.
t art . 'or ented t o the -. na t nd
.em id to b e very r i gid progr nd
th curriculum t u i as wer e r aceiv d but
t is be! one
f r shman y r.
Dr. ·c artn y xp . i ne d th t he h r p r d por t on the ' ch-
i 10 d P r cr ~ t hour. r ta of the re ort. re rend am eli CUB • . It
su at d t ha.t tllis rt of r port for th past rive war 'ould b h lp- .
ful a nd that will pre red, pre. n d talat r et •
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